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  PARKS/INSTITUTIONAL ROAD PROJECTS
AGENCY PLANNING PROGRAM
Project Location/Description County Mileage 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011
Amount Amount Amount Amount Amount
DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS
Correctional Institution for Women, Mitchellville Polk
     Rehabilitation of service and maintenance drive 0.30 $20,000
Men's Reformatory, Anamosa Jones
     Paint Quarry Bridge $60,000
Iowa Medical Classification Center, Oakdale Johnson
     Replace front drive to Administration Building 0.04 $50,000
     Relocate Perimeter Drive for expansion 0.33 $300,000
North Central Correctional Facility, Rockwell City Calhoun
     Resurface and widen road $225,000
Mental Health Institute, Mt. Pleasant Henry
     Paving of the farm shed/recycling center access road $70,400
     Paving of the southwest perimeter road $148,000
     Paving southeast perimeter road $52,000
State Penitentiary, Ft Madison Lee
     Resurface Transmittor Dr $60,000
     Replace Farm 1 and 3 roadways $200,000
     Replace drive west of Power House $85,000
Pavement Management System
     Survey two facilities per year $10,000 $10,000 $10,000
     Perform maintenance $30,000 $50,000 $50,000
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
Des Moines Area Community College, Ankeny Polk
     Concrete repairs on DMACC Blvd $125,000
Western Iowa Tech Community College, Sioux City Woodbury
     Building H Drive $21,500
     Cherokee Drive $31,800
     Construct access to rear of facility $32,500
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Southwestern Community College, Creston Union
     Reconstruct south main entrance $120,000
Indian Hills Community College-Airport Campus, Ottumwa Wapello
     Repair & resurface 10th St, 6th St, & College Ave 1.32 $295,000
     New road connecting Net Center to Indian Hills Drive $364,000
Eastern Iowa Community College, Riverdale Scott
     Roadway improvements $385,000
Northwest Iowa Community College, Sheldon Sioux
     New road to proposed parking lot $365,000
Hawkeye Community College, Waterloo Black Hawk
     Reconstruct East Entrance Road $204,000
Northeast Iowa Community College, Calmar Winneshiek
     New entrance & drive at NE side of campus $459,000
Kirkwood Community College, Cedar Rapids Linn
     Rehabilitate and expansion of main entrance $386,000
DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
Iowa State Capital Complex Polk
     No Projects Programmed
STATE FAIR BOARD
State Fairgrounds, Des Moines Polk
     No Projects Programmed
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DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES
Mental Health Institute, Cherokee Cherokee
     Roadway & structure repairs $80,000
     Road repairs, tunnels/bridges $80,000
     Shoulder repair on truck route and sheep lane roads $15,000
     Street Lighting $131,500
Iowa Veteran's Home, Marshalltown Marshall
     Street/culvert repairs $221,500
     Roadway resurfacing/repairs/sealing $50,000
Mental Health Institute, Independence Buchanan
     Pavement rehab of interior roads with curbs $76,700
     Interior roadway resurfacing $50,000
Resource Center, Glenwood Mills
     Orchard St. roadway repairs $155,000
     Independence St./Camp Rd. inlet repair $210,000
     Bucker St./Main St./Lacy St. $190,000
     Indian Hills Drive $280,000
Resource Center, Woodward Boone
     Repair/replace boulevard $200,000
     Repair Med Center Rd, back entrance $109,000
Mental Health Institute, Clarinda Page
     Replace tow circle drives on NE side $93,000
State Training School, Eldora Hardin
     Curb removal near dietary warehouse $5,000
     Curb repairs $10,000
     Shoulder repair $15,000
     Roadway resurfacing $41,500
Iowa Juvenile Home, Toledo Tama
     Road and lighting repairs $62,000
     Pave Circle Drive (asphalt) $125,000
     Repair Circle Drive lighting $57,000
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NATIONAL GUARD
Knoxville Readiness Center Marion
     Roadway paving $101,000
Camp Dodge-Johnston Polk
     Main Ave resurface/widen/curb and gutter $400,000
     Des Moines & 1st Street resurface and widen $25,000 $350,000
     3rd, 10th, 11th, 12th & Burma Rd widen and resurface $25,000 $500,000
     NW Beaver Drive & 7th, redesign, resurface $375,000
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES
Stephens State Forest Lucas
     Upgrade existing road 1.00 $325,000
Brushy Creek State Park Webster
     Road to seed harvest building 0.25 $75,000
WaShawtee/Waubonsie State Park Fremont
     Road development and renovation 3.00 $1,920,000
Stone State Park Woodbury
     Resurface roads 1.00 $300,000
     Road development and renovation 3.00 $900,000
Swan Lake State Park Carroll
     Road development and renovation 4.00 $800,000
Pilot Knob State Park Hancock
     Road development and renovation $177,000
Geode State Park Henry/Des Moines
     Road development and renovation $1,460,000
Yellow River State Forest Allamakee
     Low Water Crossings $50,000
     Road development and renovation 1.00 $300,000
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Honey Creek Resort & State Park Appanoose
     Road development and renovation at resort 4.00 $1,826,000
     Road development and renovation at park 7.00 $1,635,000
Elk Rock State Park Marion
     Boat Ramp Rd and campground 1.75 $350,000
     New Cabin Rd $50,000
Sunset Island Wildlife Area Monona
     Surface existing road 0.75 $180,000
Margo Frankel State Park Polk
     Resurface roads 0.25 $60,000
Mines of Spain State Park Dubuque
     Road Development/EB Lyons parking 0.25 $75,000
Lost Grove Wildlife Management Area Scott
     Roadway repairs 0.50 $150,000 $150,000
McIntosh Woods State Park Cerro Gordo
     Resurface roads 1.50 $450,000
Springbrook State Park Guthrie
     Resurface roads, RCB culvert, Ed Center Rd 3.50 $1,925,000
Viking Lake State Park Montgomery
     Road development and renovation 1.00 $300,000
Prairie Rose State Park Shelby
     Road development and renovation 4.40 $1,300,000
Lake Keomah Mahaska
     Road development and renovation 1.00 $300,000
Bellevue State Park-Nelson Unit Jackson
     Road development and renovation 1.00 $300,000
Bellevue Fish Hatchery Jackson
     Road development and renovation 0.25 $50,000
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Volga River State Recreation Area Fayette
     Main through road 3.00 $750,000
Lake Manawa State Park Pottawattamie
     Road development and renovation 5.00 $1,500,000
Southfork Access Wildlife Management Area Appanoose
     Road development and renovation 0.20 $90,000
Pine Lake State Park Hardin
     Road development and renovation 0.25 $50,000
Lake of Three Fires State Park Taylor
     Road development and renovation 1.50 $450,000
Kearney State Park Palo Alto
     Surface existing road 0.20 $50,000
BOARD OF REGENTS
Iowa School for the Deaf, Council Bluffs Pottawattamie
     Dobson Circle/Bell Dr Panel Replacement & Misc Paving $45,000
Iowa State University, Ames Story
     Annual Special Maintenance $50,000 $50,000 $50,000 $50,000 $50,000
     Pavement Management System $15,000 $15,000 $15,000 $15,000 $15,000
     Preventative Maintenance $83,000 $150,000 $150,000 $150,000 $250,000
     Christensen Dr (Vet Med) street lighting $24,000
     Pedestrian Crosswalk Study $15,000
     Farm House Lane Service Court $625,000
     Bissell Road/Koosier Drive $108,000
     Morrill Rd reconstruction $837,000
     Lakeside Lab Dickinson $32,500
University of Iowa, Iowa City Johnson
     Roadway repairs/special maintenance $50,000 $50,000 $50,000 $50,000 $50,000
     Pavement Management System $15,000 $15,000 $15,000 $15,000 $15,000
     Oakdale Realignment/Reconstruction-Phase 1 $740,000
     Hawkins Dr Reconstruction $900,000
     Oakdale Research Park-Phase 2 $345,000
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University of Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls Black Hawk
     UNI Dome Drive North $69,000
     Science Dr $27,000
     Industrial Technology Center Drive $120,000
     Campus St (South of University Ave) $105,000
     Colorado Street (North & South of 27th Street) $260,000
     Campbell Drive $180,000
     Colorado Street Phase 2 $120,000
     Colorado Street North $260,000
     31st St (West of Kansas St) $220,000
